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FRENCH SEEK BETTER

FUEL FOR AIRPLANES
Paris tn A competition for the

Improvement of motors and motor
fuels for airplanes has been iustl- -
..... .... tk. BA.nl Jif f trial Pmnfh

A 3 bait proven ttmloij. A
',1 dcHfefuUr perfuoaad h&lr

i ' iLdrcaMinj. Amcrica't Umctt

teMS LUCKY TIGER

Missing Links For
Man AndMammals

Yet To Be Found
WatVi fnrfn 1DI t: .: i: - a:

GRILL MACDONALD

FOR ''KOW-TOWING- '1

London, Prime minister
MacDonlad was bitterly criticized
Thursday for 'kow-towi- to
President Hoover in settling the
British xiftvy's strength," by J. H.
Harmon, conservative member of
the house of commons.

An Independent Newspaper Puoluhed Every Afternoon Exorpt Sunday Committee of Aeronautical Propaai ijo a uromercuu Blreet telephone HI News la
ganda. WHVTE-FO- X NOi 2CEORQE PUTNAM. Editor and Publisher The plan Is to stunuiatc researcn
for fuel offering less danger in HEAD COLDS ft SKIN lIIITTIONt

than gasoline, prizes or tneJ rutin valla A lrta.1 mil eonTttv
($10,000)vaJua nf 2SO 000 francs

8UBSCHIP110N BAILS
By carrier 10 cent week, u eenu aruotD; to I rear Id advance

By nail is Uanoo and Polk counties one moots M eenu: I roonu
$1,28. e oiontiu IJJ5; year MOO Elsewhere 60 cent a montb; ti
year in advance

y nuns cuimeciing man
With ntViPr mummola sin U I f.-- , ...T J u will be awarded.

servative canvassing corps on im- -...H.a.aasusa su niiitii me nviriiiiiit nunu WUIUU
agree, have in the opinion of Gerrit S. Miller, Jr., Smithson- -

DON'T COUCH YOUR ENER6Y AWAYin ine pi&ce ot such demons- -FULL LEASED WIRE SERVICE OP THE ASSOCIATED FBES8
AND TUB UNI1EU PRESS

pruju preference in laruis, said
that -- all this lofty talk with
America, all these negotiations
heralded abroad by ten thousand
bugles in the press, all this talk of
a five nower confetvnee tn settl

trable links," he says In the insti
tutions annual report, "we now
nnuMS nofhinv mnn thanThe Associated Press is exclusively entitled to the use for publication

yt all newi dispatches credited to II or not otherwise credited In this papav
and also local newt published herein.

so fragmentary that they are
0uai.cjwuie ui oeing interpreted

Prolonged michfe puce
a tttciac ursiB upoa (be cann mua.
Tbaf'awbiru t dingcrotu (u let coujta
'bmDg on." Tskt tttm tmfeti onai

abl to cfarck vour coukIl Docton fat
50 yen baw Pemtsain foe
coujihf bccsuMiiiatacandtlrpcBdabt.
It relieve! tb coojb br grtun m tif
immtdutt caoa. Aak your Urvjgisc for

our naval parity, would be unnec-
essary if the British Empire were
the great united whole it ought to
be.

WF.i GAND GOES

TO SANTA ROSA

Of Interest to a number of people
in the Salem district is the fact that
Ernest H. Wieaand. head of the

tuner as sucn links or something
enp. . ."Without or with offense to friends of foes

I sketch your world exactly as it goes."
Byron

Whv the Tlrttich nromior
"it a human 'missing link' Is to be

found at all, It must be sought KO to Washington tsi th
strength of onr navy?"

among the fossil remains of mam-
mals lonz azn exflnft in thei
is no living animal known which

section of horticultural products at Itching Skin Banished. Pefl'ttMSSBimtne state college, has been given a
mnnth'a lav nl bImmm fnw. H

possesses the. required peculiari-
ties."

His report and conclusions were
found on an exhaustive review of
the controversies among scientists
Over two "finds" thA .Tnvo Aru.

school at the request of the Pabst
By Antiseptic Zemo

If itching, burning skin makes life
unbearable, oulcklv anrilv v.

uieiary company to go to
Santa Rosa and assist In manufac-
turing nrocessis With thflr .Tprnm- - soothing, cooling. Invisible famllvman and the Plltodown Dawn man.
lem artichokes raised In Oregon. MEN'S SHOESThe Java remains consist of a

skullcap, a femur, and two lower
molar teeth. fnnnH hv rw rn.H.n.

Word received fro mthere was to
the Pffpft that nronin amn--

antiseptic. Thousands find that Ze-
mo brings swift relief from Itching,
helps to draw out loctl Infection and
restore the skin to normal. Por 20
years Zemo hait been piMHn. ,.n

have proved satisfactory in testsDubois; the Plltdown evidence.

skin, relieving nimDles.A number or frv,lm,nhil nlont. ANDinDS Of these MM m,H lact a , otn""kin irritations. Never be
without It. Sold everywhere.-3- 4c
50c and SI 00. rt.

The Extra Session Failure
Adjournment of the Senate without having passed the

tariff bill, for which it was called into existence, marks the
failure of President Hoover as a political leader, just as his
rounding up the leaders of industry for a program of indus-
trial and building expansion, marks his success as a business
executive.

For the failure of the tariff bill, Jlr. Hoover tias only
himself to blnme. With the prestige of a record popular
majority, with a Republican majority of both houses of Con-

gress, he was unable to force through any tariff program.
This was because of his failure to lead.

Asking a limited revision that would relieve agriculture
and distressed Industry, the President permitted the House,
which he absolutely controlled, to bring in a bill for a general
revision of all schedules, which would further enrich already
prosperous industry. He permitted the Republican Senate
committee to further revise it by an extension of special fa- -

vors to special interests.
Only twice has the President spoken on the tariff bill,

once on retaining the flexible provisons, and once to scold
the Senate for not rushing the bill through in two weeks
time. Never has he protested unlimited revision or made his

JIAKKi F. SINCLAIR the behest of the Pabst company.

found In England by Charles Daw-
son, consists pieces of cran-
ium, an Imperfect lower Jaw bear-
ing two molar teeth, a pair of nasal
bones, a canine toth, and a third
molar tooth.

Opinions about the- - Java man,
Miller Pointed out. riiKftvre Tha

inciuoing seven acres on Orand Is-
land. The Pahtt rnnmn, u nn.Hnr. OXFORDSSINCLAIR JOLLY out food products for use by per becked in 5 hourssons auiictea wun aiabetls with the
artichokes as a base. This kind of
artichoke lit sntri tn ha --Ht. i

skullcap Is strangely different from
the corresponding oarfc of nHirAFTER FREEDOM
known mammals, both recent and

8e how nrarli better von fee!
lOittoui. Kt-- nute, t
rletu op like run pie nnr 704
fwi Wall NotemrmCc. 3nfe
quick, belief ot hhjikj back.
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Summarizing the KelenHfi nni("Continued from pane 1

sulin and levulose sugar, a form of
sugar sad to be usable In diabetls.
Already plans have been made bythe company to increase the acre-
age around Hermiston to 300 acres
and if this goes through they planestablishment nf a ni.rv.i.mn

At Toai UroinrltfT. Stanford, an attorney, who had lons about the Piltdown man, he
round that authors agree on onebeen waiting at the entrance lor

.some little time. In sharp contrast point again, that the fragments of
me Drain case dm th nA,rii. nMwith the May night on which he , uvi..H,iiigat Portland. The test plantings werebustled post reporters and camera plete nasal bones pertain to man

men Into the jail, Sinclair agreed vwiue mere are not less than 20 uioue on a oasis oi sis a ton guar-
anteed to the farmer and some
yields went as high as 15 ton tn th

to pose for photographs and later points or disagreement.
position known, even to party leaders. As a consequence or
Jack of leadership, his party in the Senate has been split into
three contending factions each politically and personally

to make some remark for the talk "Two facts aione mint- h a.l acre.ted OUt Of th man rvt nninlnn.ing motion pictures.
hostile. In doing so, he Jibed, laughingly he said, "that these fossils have

fumkherl in -- .i ....This result was predicted before his election, for Mr, at the newspaper men, thanking
them for their "kind reception," and

M.ipwancitu SUmmUS
to investigation, and that the things
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IS CASH
We buy sacks, pa-

per, iron, brass, copper,
hides, etc.

CapitalJunk Co.
B. Slelnbock, Prop.

Phane iSiBr the Bridge

saying":
Hoover's training has been that of the autocrat accustomed
to giving orders and being obeyed because of his authority
and not that of the democratic leader who achieves his power

.i iieeuea now are more fossils
and many of them."

Miller remains An VnlliflAnt..t

rhi!dren-- s Colds
A Checked wrthont
v7 "dosinK."Rub on

OVER W MILLION JARS USED YEARLY

"I hope you will have another op-

portunity, and I know you will for The Oregon Shoe Co.a little more training, and then I
believe you will thow a marked

his stand against the value
of the evidence so far accumulated

"That Idea that nil

through knowledge of men and their consent. Consequently
he is in his element when as President, he orders business
men about, but out of his element when he attempts to lead 326 STATE STREETImprovement."

ii y Neit to Ladd A Hub BankA short time before leaving theinstead of command. He only antagonizes without accomp
and animals are derived throughsome process or orderly change from
kinds now extinct Is supported," he
says, "by an arrav of r,.t. tM

Jaii. binciai rissued a statement aslishment. serting that he had been Impris-
oned as a "victim of political cam great and too well established to bepaigns to elect honest democrats by
proving how dishonest republicansTacoma's Troubles "Kenea ny ooubts cast on al-

leged famllv rernrria .fwere. . - w Blljr uiie
Tacoma has long been portrayed as the ideal city for Friday SatoEday silyHe ss'erted that he could not

contrite" for sins which he had
never committed, nn nretpnrf to

Ashland. Wf no.
Elizabeth Nempn vniMi a
paratory to her Sunday dinner, shebe ashamed of conduct" which 'he

said he knew to have bcen-"u- p- tuuiiu penny in the gizzardthe fowl.nKiii. in addition, he reviewed
the contentions of his lawyers when

having satisfactorily and efficiently solved her power and
light problems, through municipal ownership and thereby
provided the consumer with the lowest rates on the coast
hence the news that there is a serious shortage of power, and
that the use of power has had to be seriously curtailed with
many of the streets plunged into darkness, comes as a shock.
To solve the emergency, the United States Navy has been
called upon to turn the airplane carrier Lexington into a

power house to supply needed power which does not alto

me two cases on which ha was
HY-PEP-S- ENsentenced were In the courts.

I have lust finished fervin $1.00Pall Pti tn Ponntst
sentences for contempt of tint A Toole DigestiT and Laxatlvf,

gether please the navy. . For SaU br
CAPITA! PRUO STORE

ate and contempt of court not for
an ycrime." he said. "But the
people seem to think that the pen-alties for contcmp were in place of
punishment for some other offense

HOlajoTAiiCS.Suppose that Tacoma was dependent upon a privately
owned power company what a commotion would ensue at
its lack of foresight and its inefficiency in not providing

Will purchase one of our
S5.00 Genuine Egyptian
Diamond Rings. The Ever-
lasting Gift In addition
we will give you

1 Vwun wnicn i was charged but n.
proper power facilities for any emergency! Press and poll- A a nkiHi lonerated by a Jury." INSIST ONf VV H If IM I ll I 1If iainciair entered the Jail on the

night of May 6 to serve lorm. ,
ticians with an occasional pulpit would be loudly fulminating
against the wicked corporation and there would b wide

ABSOLUTELY FREEspread demand for municipal ownership.
Privately owned power companies, however, do prepare

Hemorrhoids,
Colltla, Canitl-paHr- a

aasi ttlrr total aod
ClM usordm
nilwnlM jrtnr

nomnj ror contempt of court
and three for contempt of the sen-
ate. Portions of the two sentencesran concurrently and with deduc-
tions for good behavior, he was con- -

for just such emergencies as the failure of. hydro-electri- c You save U on the purchase ofYour choice of Ladies' Bar Pin or Gentleman's. Scarf Pin.
ring and get a Bar Pin or Scarf Pin FREE.

mica lor six month anrl fn...tuenergy through drouth by utilizing auxiliary steam plants.
Because of these costly safeguards and the fact that they are
heavily taxed, their rates may be somewhat higher than the
untaxed and publicly financed municipal plants, but the extra

Do not compare Egyptian Diamonds with the ordinary Imitations. Dazzling Egyp-tian Diamond Rings. Some alive with rainbow fire. They cannot be told from genuine dia-
monds. When, shown recently In New York City these Egyptian Diamonds created a sensation.Put faith In a ring that won't disappoint you.

Egyptian Gems represent the utmost skill of modern science. Social leaders, millionaires and our
finest people keep their genuine diamonds In vaults and wear Egyptian Diamonds. They standall tests. Many different mountings to select from.

service Is worth something. '

Danger in SSTacoma is fortunate in having hydro-electr- ic power pos
sibilities in her immedate neighborhood, which were de Bladder 1

Our treatment, used
successfully for per.
nanently relieves those condl.
tlons, restores health and
rebuilds vitality. Our FREE
Booklet contains important

and explains our rs
nurkabla CUARANTY. Write,
phone or call br It today.
Dr. ClIAS. J.DEAN
RGCTALW COLON

CLINIC
MAH BMtf OPf0 COURT riOUSC
flFTM A MAIN Mail ima mmm

veloped at com pari tively low cost. She supposed her power
resources were unlimited and the rates were lowered as a
community building asset so that more current has been sold

Weakness f!5
Doctor Warn Again$t "Negtect

Bladder and kidney ailments are icrlotis

MAIL ORDERS FILLED
When ORDERING BY MAIL ADD 10c POSTAGE. State your
finger size and whether Ladies' Solitaire or Dinner Ring or
Ocntleman's Ring Is desired.

Before You Sell

Your Junk
Phono ttj for the highest cash

price. We buy and sell
everything

PHONE tsa

Salem Junk Co.
SAVTRftN Jk srris'a!

SEE
OUR

WINDOW
DISPLAY

THESE DIA-
MONDS stand
all tests Chro.
tnlom Mount"
inr-- last

they can atfect the entire SYstem. Cor-
rect auch trouble immediately with
Santal Midy, the popular remedy used

than can be generated with streams at low water mark.
Hence the present dilemna. The taxpayers will now have to
pungle up for the construction of additional plants which
will probably force hgher rates. So, when the cost of politi-
cal control and the loss of taxation is figured, even public
ownership has its troubles and is not as Utopian as some-
times pictured.

lifetime.J. C. Perry Drug Store :successfully tor nearly halt century.
Relieves suffering and flives rapid relief. TELEPHONE AT WATER 2S6) im ICE 3 MGet (torn your druggist the genuine wriURICD OFF

StTU,$ANFffAN 124 N. Commercial StfV A I
$2i 11 till 311dv

Tired of Drives
Portland doesn't seem to be living up to its new motto

"In Portland We Do" very promisingly. The first thing
Portland did after adopting the slogan was to fail to raise
the required sum for the community charity chest. The sec-
ond was the abandonment of the annual Rose Carnival. The
last has been the failure to raise the $30,000 quota for the
Red Cross.

However the people of Portland cannot be blamed for
reluctance to strip their pocket books at the demand of the
uplifters. They have been systematically regimented for
shelling out for drives of all kinds ever since the world war
began. The system inaugurated for patriotic purposes has
been taken over entirely by bureaucratic charity organiza-
tions that have come to look upon their perquisites as divine

rave mm ' n o i o

peciaBabies Thrive
on

Malted Nuts
MALTED NUTS

with
coVt milk make

lha n substitute
(or mother1! milk. It it
rich In iron and other tla

elements that
bnild ttronK, robust litU
bodka, Bottla SOq

'Ona of (bo Man

rights. People everywhere are tired of drives, wearied of
giving and are bored by Attempts to pep them up for service.
It has been overdone.

Take the Red Cross for instance. It has become since
the war a vast bureaucracy. The money raised on its annual
roll-ca- ll is merely for overhead costs of its army of officials.
The money for any great emergency, where it is called upon
to function, such as tornado and flood relief, is raised by a
fresh popular appeal and nation-wid- e response.' The neces-

sity of maintaining a vast payroll throughout the country is
not so obvious.

Granted that most of these organizations perform a use-

ful service, there is something repugnant about their brassy
demands for constantly increasing budgets Instead of lim-

iting demands to necessities, there is a suspicion they de-

mand all they can get which is spent in enlarged overhead.
In other words a large proportion of the funds go to not so

needy officials rather than to relieve distress.

The gigantic task of laying gas mains from Portland
to Salem has been accomplished as per schedule . . .

right to the dot.

M now Tortland Gas, known for its reliability, is being sent under pressure into thehomes of our people, who Lave signed up for, or already had, gas service in theirhomes.

Another sign of real progress for Salem. By using the ingenious modem gas appli-ances, you .too .will be convinced that gas is the Ideal Fuel ... the Greatest Servant
01
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